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SPECIAL NOTICES.4dv-

orllcments

.

under thin head , 10 cents p r
line for Dm first Insertion , 1 cents for wirh mib-
sequent Insertion , nnd ll.ro a linn per month ,
No advertisement takm for less than 25 rents
for the llret Insertion. Hoven words will be
counted to the line ; they must run conxecu-
tlvply

>

'nnd muit be paid In nilvanca. All ail-

verti
-

*nBTits must bo Imndwl In before 1:30-
o'clock. . p. m. . nd under no clrnimstBnrc !! will
they IM taken or discontinued by tolcphono.-

VartlbS
.

aih crtUlng In these coliiinnH and ! mv-
InfetkJ

-
answers addressed in care of the lien ,

will tileawj n k for a check to cnnblo them to"
get their letters , us none will bo delivered ex-
cept

¬

on presentation of t heck. All answers to
advertisements should bo enclosed In envelope * .

All advertisements In Ihnwt columns urn pub-
lished

¬

In lioth morning and evening editions of
the Ilee , the circulation of which aggregates
liuiro thnn 14IWI( papers dnlly , nnd aes the. ad-
vertisers

¬

the benillt. not only of the city rlrcn-
Intlon

-

of thn lice , lint also of Connrll Illufts ,
Lincoln and other titles und towns throughout
thin part of the west-

.ABSTRACTS

.

OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , iwn
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real cstaUi examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. "10

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.rpO

.

RXCHANOK-Jl.wio stock general mcr-
clmndlsu

-
-* for Koort Omnhu property : small
Incmflbrnnco : intint sell or exchange cjulck. t .
S.'Campbell and O. W. Hervcy , 310 Hoard of-
Trfule. . 4N ) .

T3VU HALE-Orocerystoreoncor. of IRth Kt-

.L'
. ,

- doing a first-class business , fresh clean
utiwk of tlrst-class goods with teas. Address II-
Wl Ilee. 243 22J

rANTiiMim: with jWltotaknono half-
.Tt

.
Interest In a well established renl estate

and loan olllce , dears AWearly) , will guaran-
tee

-

tlin per month. Address Lock Box 4.17, lu-
CroHse. . Wls. 4.11 27 *

fPO TItADE Two Improvul faniiH tu Iowa for
1. Omnhn property or Nebraska lands. Mc-
Culloch tc Co. , cor ; nth and 1amam. 'C3

FOK SALII-llotel-tho good will nnd furni ¬

, llest pu ) Ing small hotel In Onmna ,
JI.2UO cash gets It. 1'ull of regular boardera and
clearing J5HH per month. Address II00 Deo.

318 SI *

A STOCK of boots and shotm , wcirth from
( IUK ) to tftfM to exchange for Omulia or

South Oiniilm propel ty. Also a stock of general
mcrrlmndlHO of fioin *7.K( I to t* , nto oxchnngo
for Omaha property or lowii or NuliniKkn lands ,

flood oppot tunlty If taken quick. ] ', . T. f! aild Ic
Son , 3J02I-

T710K HAL-
EJ

- Hestatirant nnd fixtures. 60 | 8.
; mil st. 210 2i

WANTED To rent a doublebrlckBtoreroom ,
(! , or will sep.mito nnd lent Hlugly :

lighted by private gas : located In a line town of2-

.UOO In eaMein Nebraska ; good location for dry
Roods and clothing , or either line separate , rent
reasonable. Addiess K 17 , Ilt-eoflice. KIO 28*

TJBNTAI , AOI3NCY I' . I. . Gregory will boJt found after November 1st al :* South ICtU-
bt. . , opp. Hoard of Trade. ( Iround Moor. BIO

GOOD opening for hardv.aro ir drv goods
lu I'lteli block on 1'ark avo-

.htoio
. Splendid

room.-
15th

. Cheap lent , P. L. Glcgory. 320 S-

OJUst.

Foil 8A LEDrug store , stock and fixtures. In
about H2 , overnRO Hales Jl.OUC

monthly , rent only t." per month. Bee Wm-
.Nulsti

.

| , 4-"J H l.tth st. 470 27J

) :- well established , centrally lo-
, . rated saloon , doing gooil business. For

fnminr Informatloti luipilro No. OJi: N tilth st , S-

K cor Webster. 4S2 25-

1A It Aid : btiHliiesH i hancu : A well e tubll hed-
ll | Uor business rentially loi-uled , have u

nice bar trade, a good JIIK and liottlo iunilly
trade , mid a line city JobbiiiK trade , modeiate-
cajiltal iiiilud( | , will Kivo (jond icusuns for hull-
liltf

-
, Addreas K 1'', Hue ollke. 4NJ S" J

FOH SAM' Good brick buslnuss property :
(, barptln and enMe.st terms in this

rlty ; but little uish leiUlied.| AildiesH .1 II-

.Woolley
.

, attoiuoy at law , titand liuid , Neb.

oil SAMI'll! Kt-clnvs two-stoty brick hotel
dolUKellelitbiiHliie H ; rentM for Ki per

immtti ; owner colnc out to Cnl. Address U.S.
1,11y , liroken How. Neb. .'( ! n H-

iTTdKBALE A 300 urn * stock fin in , luSuipy
J- county , just 25 miles from Omaha , with a-

flno quarry on it, only 125 per acre. A. F-
.Ma

.
> ne, N. W. cor. 10th anil Faniiun. BUI

" ANTED-Stoek of boot * and shoes In ex-
change

-
> for Insldo Omaha piopeity. Ad-

dreRHl'tttterirtmiV
-

Mooreldl2 Farnum st , Omaha.-
t

.

21-

2rpo prohange for western land , new hotel ,
JL rent * for $1,000 yearly. II. E. Cole , .lift So-

.15th
.

ht. l'JO2-

0A good o ] cntng In the stain ot California for a-

light manufacturing business. A small
capital required n mltho profits are lurge. Chance
fceldom ollerrd. Particulars at A. F. Mayno's ,
N. tVVcor. luth and Farnam. i l

roil TirAUF.-fi.oai neres of choice western
to oxchnngo for general merchandise.-

JnopF.
.

. Toft , !i24 N. 1Mb st. Hill

"|7HK SALE News , stationery and notion
JL : stand. Apply BOH So. Kith. 1)-

77Tlljpu

)

Imvo unvtlilng to exchange , w rlto us.
JL .We have Improved and unimproved Ne-
briviKn

-
, Kansas and low u lands , coal mines , ho-

ti'H , Htorks of merchandise , horses , cattle , hogsl-
sheep.etc , to oxc-liiingo. S. S Campbell und G

lleivcy , 310 Coaid ot Trade. 47
SALE Two elovatois und established

grulu business ; will take part In Omaha
real estate. Terms very easy. IhlHWlllhuirI-
nvestigation. . H. E. Cole , 31US. 16th. 22220

DKALEItSSend for our lllus-
tiated

-
ratuloguoof fiuicy goods , toys und

notions. Price guuranteed. liny near homo
and fwvo freights. HedliMd , Norton , Luthrnp
& Co., Jobbers , books , stationery , etc. . Dea-
Molnes , la. Uh29

BUSINFJ'S Chonco Desirous of retiring from
, wo will sell the balance of our

stork of dry goods , etc. , with three years le.iso
end fixtures of toio by January or March
next. Merchants meaning to purchase address
John H. F. Lehmunii & Co. , 1310-i)12;) Farnam it.-

Ml
.

n 5

BUSINESS Chance There is u flue opening
, lestuiirunt nnd baker

right near the entrance of llanscom park-
.Newstoreioom

.
, cheap lent. F. L. Gregory. : ! 2U-

S IMh ht. 6.J-

OIj OH BAI.F.-Or trade n No. 1 hotel property ,
.1? doing good trnde. In ono of the best towns
in Nebraska. S. B. Campbell anil G. W. llervey ,
till ) Chamber of Commeu o. 4V7

ANTED A Motk of giororii'S andgeneial-
mdsc , for city lots paid for. C. J. Cuiinn.

*171OU BALI ! A rnmplrtr HUmii laundry Imv-
JL

-
: in.i twenty her o power oiiglno. J. S. lien-

nett
-

, Saur.ders and Clark Ms , I.2U

BUSlNrss'HANCli-On arconnt or
to the business the

res turn ant and lunch counter , rent the
name to home good and responsible parties.
Apply to John A. King. IttH Donghm st. Mil

CLAIRVOYANT.

. DlTHANT-Clarlvojant from Hoi-ton Is
reliable In nil utfnlrs of life , unites sep'ir-

Btrd
-

lovers. ! i22 N. imh bt. , room 1. 710 iilO *

DH. NAN.NTB V. Wanen , clalrvo >nint. Med-
ical

¬

buelnefs nml test medium. Oltlce ll'J
North lUUi 3trett) ; looms 2 ti'J, Tckphone W-

l.WANTEDMALE

.

HELP.-

7ANTKD60

.

H. H. men. wages $J, J2M ; r-
masseiiger lioyt" , $1U ; 1 boy for prlntlni }

olllce , StiuvulliiK salesmen. Illtl S 15th. IM j-

"IirANTKD Twu boys to leani bookkvepl-
bltimtlons> > , , Smith , 1UIJ Chicago t.

474 22J

_
rANTKl > A good wngoliliiaker ou general

l8tn.>

.
workut Jluliloon'Bslioj ) , nth nnd ..tone-

sANTCDDarbcr , SOU Cumlnip* * t. 611 22'

TrANTF.I6 fami hands ( I per day and
TT board ; 10 men for quarry woik , tLflnper

day ; S men for lumber yard , li.no per dav. 220
Ninth Ifflh. Keya & Smith. 017 !:;

WANTED A first-class second cook ; nl o ono
. Allen's Kuropemimtauiant ,

Main bt. . Council n luffs-

.1JITANTKD

.

Men to handle a light uitlrle , co7-

I> rara *5 to 112 per day. Cull 1007 Farnun ht ,
up Blair * . 404J. *

1V"ANTED Men and womeTTto worft lu city"
I > $5 to f 10 per day , light w ork. lui7 I'urnain-

Bt , up stairs. 4UI 'i:

Men for rallmad work. Al-
TT

-

hitght'D Labor Ageney , 1120 Furimm. HH

WANTED 60 H. K. moil , ajcc i ISJ.U ), J2.iO ,

11.75 ; teady job ; 25 iiie iMiUfr
boy . Gate City UuiploymeiU olllco , oU ( , S 1Mb-
Bt. . MSSI-

rANTKD Bhovellersfour uillca w est of Fort
Omaha , ouOumha extension of

Northwestern railway. Wag ** I2UO pur day ;

fxxtrdtinnpervTMk. Work will last until IK -

U r. Xacut. wauuclor. (w 2u >

WANTKD A live man with (i few hundred
to enlnrge n well pay 111 p. estab-

lished
¬

business. Address K 11 , flee ufllce.
407 *

W'-ANTKIIU. . II. men for the wc t , 2. BJ3-
IHTilay , teamsters fHO per month nnd-

Imard. . Scandinavian Ivinp. llureatl , 1C10'n -
naro nt. 417 25

WANTP.D AftcntH In Nebraska for den.
. I.ocan's last work. "Volunteer-

Boldler" Just published. Addrcts J.M. French
& Co. . Omaha. Neb.
_

SC-

I"V7"ANTIif ) ARentsl o cnnvosi for Hankers
TT Mfe IiiMiranco Co. , Lincoln , Neb. None

but experienced men need apply._ Ml

Hereral flrst-class f.alei'inen for-
T T ( lot Mini ; , hat nnd f urnlshtnit Roods. Only

those with llrst-tlass refelenco need address
llox 'Mi , Omaha. 419
_

a men for fennl work , iij for trao-
T laying , 13 a day , fre° pass west , li brick-

lajers
-

, | i"i tier day , for Bonth Omaha , 3 second
cooks , W.

*
! fi bo) H to run messages , man nnd

wife to work in hotel laundry , must understand
the work , man and wife for private family In-

rlty , iW , ono for farm , I3R , Rood farm hand. ftl ) .

Canadian Kmplotment oUlu ; , tiro. llrcn; ,V Sou ,
Ml 1J

liquor , Rrocery , cloth-
T

-

IIIR , cotlee and splco salesmen , tea an d-

colTeo sulcsmen. hotel cook, 17 week , 40 miles ,

book salesmen for every city. New York I'ub.-
Co

.

, $7ft month , salary for stall ; sollcltois for bt-

.Clalr
.

Purchasing , 1.1 cabinet makers
for Kansas City , steady work , dry Rport and
clothing clerks , wallers , dishwasher * . 3 mote
managers for establishing association In Amer ¬

ica , references wanted and Riven. CallatUrcat
Western but can. the only strictly commercial
bureau of information , giving contracts and re-
funding

¬

money in west. 15UO Farnum , room 0-

.Uce

.

olllce. 45-

8iTANTED A flrst-rlass sausage maker. M or"
> riB telloebenor, Fremont , Neb. 4iB 24

WANTP.D 100 men of Rood appearance to
Jfic meals at Norrls restaurant , 311

and 31J South 14th etieet. (old I.lvo and Let
) tnl

WANTED TOO ncentsj good salary or com ¬

: rare chanco. Address with stamp
for terms , Weaver Mir. , 31 N. State Bt. , Chicago ,
111. RKU12 *

WANTF.D 4 (lerman Imys to carry papers.t-
ti7Wiy

.

S. 12th st. , up-stalrs. NJ

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

."trANVED

.

Olrl for cenerl honoowork In-
T T family of three , SiKi Cnllforula street.

567-24 *

WANTED Women out of employment to
a business which will pay them 13-

to ? H per day. KIU7 Farnam St. tip stalr.s. 404 22 *

WA NTKD Female : 3 cooks for .city , 2 cooks
and 1 dlnlni ; room plrlforSeward , 0 dtn-

ing
-

loom girls , 1 houseke per , assistant in-
Iressmaklng shop , girl for candy store , 4 chain-
berm.ilds

-

, nnd various female help. (Into City
Employment office , 318 S 15th. R81 23

) Two first class dining room girls
at the Planters house , 1610 Dodge st.-

3.V
.
) 2-

3rANTKDA dining loom girl. 212 S. 10th-
street. . 1D7-22 *

WANTKD-I cook for Pewnrd , 1 dining
for Crete , t cooks for

city , 2 chambermaids G dining room Rhls ,
1 laundress , 1 head vv alter. assistant
In di essmaltliig shop , and vnilous female help
forthe llrst families In the city. Give us n tali ,

and we will glvo satisfaction. GateCltvl'.m-
ploymeut

-

ollke , 314V > S IT.th st. Wtj 2l-

iIfANTEnA cook at 12 Douglas.-

7

.

ANTI5D Girl for geneial housewoik ;

small family. Mis. Ilios. P. Hall , r.15
Sherman ae. . 1.37-

7 ANTEIJ Dining loom gill. Doi.iu house ,
> 4.2 S. IMhnenrSt. M.try's uvcmio. 44J

at ( he Scandinavian Kmp.-
TT

.

lltneau , IblO Puiiiam st , lots of nlco-
places. . 417 25

WANTED Lady or gent in exeiv town to
goods ; used 111 eeifiimllv. . A-

prolltable business. Address for full Infouua-
llou

-

, 8. C. Chase , 21 Winter St. , lloston. Muss.-
2MI25

.
*

WANTiD-llilutb2G: South lUth st. neurSt-
.Maty'.sae.

.
. U-

WANTP.D 50ladles to trv our5c me.ils at
restaurant ( old Live and Let Live ) ,

311 and 31.1 S. 14th bt. l.'il

WANTED Talloress on custom coats and
, good wages and steady work to

right party , app y at once , MID S. 10th st.
.TO.J-

S4W ANTED Cook and laundress. Dr. Coff.
man cor. Bt. Mary's uve and 27th st. 558

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS. .

rpHEClty Intelligence Olllce has the only prop-Jerly oigaiiized employment ngcncy tn the
west. It isthu largest , most reliable ami its
terms the moit llbeial. If you are out of em-
ployment

¬

or wish to mpko a change , why do-
jou delay In securing Um best possible aid that
can be given you. Persons should carefully
consider whom they mu ( Haling with as theie
are many new catch-penny conceins coming
into exlKtento dally. Full particulars concein-
Ingoui methods will bo given upon nppllca
tlou. Alloidersexcapt( tiom prluite families )
filled fin1 and sent to any paitof the west wher-
fuiu Is paid. Vours luiperlfiillv , Clms. L

°
Hart , manager , llefcrenccs ; John L. McCngu-
onreiident

-

Mcl'ngiio Ilros' . bank ; Dexter L
Thomas , cashier Nebraska savings bank ; Hon.I-

.

.

I. IL.MtCulloch , county Judge. 571. .

( and all others who are look ¬WANTEDSills to know tliat we do not
charge ollice fee iinli'As place Is hecured. Do not
bo deceived by com ems who take vourmouoy-
w Itliout giving you a place. Unto City Employ-
ment

¬

olllce , 314 > S loth st. 5 i2 2-

UITANTEO Ladles who are looking for re-
liable

-

' help leave your orders at our olllco
and vi a will send you Just such help as j ou
wish , as wo are selecting our help with the
gieatest cuie. Cell at Gate City Employment
olllce , Jlll'J S 15th st , OK 29

BUSINESS Men and others wishing reliable
kind , call at otu olllco nnd see

what wolmvo. Among others we mention the
follow Ing lines : Floor-walker , Draughtsman ,
Itaolc-keeporc , Cleiks and Salesmen in various
lines ( ity and road ). Canvassers , gtenogiaphers ,
Type-writers , Cnsraers , Collectors llartemlers ,
Slewaids , Cooks , Walters , Cigar-makers , Porteis ,
Packers , Drivers , Kuglneers , Firemen. Janitors ,
hlablemen. WaHhmen , Cariwnters , Coachmen ,
Hutihcillakeib , useful men lor city nml conn-
tiy

-
, laboretb. us-eful boys , mechanics In all

biiuuhes. If jou want work or wish tomako a
change , ( .all on thoUateClty F.mployniQntOnice ,
314)) , S IMh t.t. &a2l-

Ladjes

!

who are desirous of ob-
talulng

-

thoroughly comjictent , reliable
nnd well trained servants of all nationalities to
till eveiy lequlred position of household dilties ,
to send their orders to the CltJ Intelllgenie of-
Iko.

-
. No fee until iilacos ura Qlli'd. Cltj Intelli-

gence
¬

ollke , Cielghton block , ttlejihouu No H8a.-

7U7
.

LOST-

.IOST

.

A small nianllla envelope containing
. ' Cy. , 3oiders on treuMiiei of Omaha

Lodge No. 2. 1. O. O. P. , for & M.10 and check for
} 8 on Douglas Co. Hank. Payment on orders
and check has Ix-eu stopped. Finder will bo
liberally rewarded by returning same to Hugh

Williams , with P.ixtou Vlerllng lion
works , 5S-2-3I

LOST Prom corner of !Kth and PuclBcMs , ft
gniy horse , v1th halter ; toward for

retum. 401 22 *

OST Heil c m liruiuUd V. Itetuin to South
Omah.i. V. Plvunka. 41M22J

1OST or strayed fiom Dunn s farm , Paplllloii ,
light bav mare , whlto hlml feet , weigh-

lug about lit * ) llis , and branded lilt on the left
hip. Finder will pleiiKrt letuiii to abov o farm or
1 US Chicago street , Omaha , 4U 22*

S-
" TKAYED Or MolJni blown pony , whlto-

M ) t on foiuheud. Plnder will receive rc-
waul

-
forrutmu. Henry liruikoh. north of Mil-

laid.
-

.

_
awajt-

JTOI.EN Hay mare In open buggy , medium
O size , dark bay , large hind iiuklos , about 13
years old , good tuiveler , buggy old , Klmfts
not paluted , T, Mm rny , Munay hotel. 2.M

. 3 Arcade place. 1W blks south of Ixaven-
J

-

worth tit. , east fiont onKth: ! st. Ownnr-
mu .tFolU Ask for prlco. F, L. Uiegory , 32U-

So. . 15th Bt. J7_ _ _
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

"

rANTr.DMnnandwlfoor2 young gentle-
T

-
men boarders in prlvt t.unlly. Must

brlna refeif uce . Cia S. gist H. 65 21 *_
T710UND A pair of silver spectacles. Owner
-L can have bume by calling nt this olllce and
paying charges. 5SO 25

> Position as book-keoi ir: by an
> 1 educated lady of bn-iliie-s expurlence.

(Joe l pennun. Address E, 'Ml Pierce t t. . Coun-
cilimmrslmva. &tX-2a >

Hnrdw are store or lumber yanl.
Give full particulars. John S. Carman ,

Norfolk. Neb. 637 22 *
_

ED-A I'.ttlo room sultablo for a ohop ,
> > Address 1C li , Ilee otnce. 4itl 7*

KF.NTAL L. Gicgoiv will bo
afti-r November 1st ut ; * South lOtu-

ht. . , ciiip. Itouraotlladu. Ground Iloor. 51-

0VANTUDThi e UVile boarUors at SIW Hurt
t1. . . . 63J

TTTANTni) Stools of fttrnltnre. clrnjri or ccn ]
> ernlmd-e. for Improved lands In Nebr. ,

Katwan, and Colo. Address lock box 24, Fair
mount , Neb , 4fll Si *

: ; or three boarder * nTlirTvato-
T T boarding house at No , TOI S. 12th st.-

WB
.

25 *

- Oood family horse in exchange
for lot , McCulloUi &. Co. , cor 15th and

Farnam. ino
" ) Ptock* of merchandise to ex-

chnliKO
-

> > for unencumbered Omaha prop ¬

erty. Also Omaha proinrty to exchange for
hind. II. K. Hall A. C o. . 113 N . 10th t. l70-

"VrANT15D Ijind to exchange for mcrchnnd-
TT

-

l e and Omaha property , U.K. I tall A-

Co. . , 113 N. Hilst. 1O-

TW'ANTE'D

_
- To buy tinfurnlturo of a small
hou e lentially located , Coopera-

tive
¬

Land A. Lot Co. . 2ur N leili st. Io8_
" NTEl ) Vnrin Inuds in exchange for-

T > stocks of merchandlco. St. John i Ely ,
lloom 1. ) . Frenzer block , of p. P.O_RM

" lands In exchange for city
TT property , bt. John it Ely, lloom 13, Fren-

zer
¬

block. UJ7

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

ONKY To loan on chattels. Co-operative
Land and Lot Co. , 205 No. IRth street.

650

Money on hand to loan ou Improved property.
llelslaiid , Arlington block. 625n5-

1wnM to lonn. II. E. Cole , 310 815th. First
mortgage notes bought. J170

$ ) , 0 to loan nt fl per cent. LInahan & Ma-
honey

-
, KiW ) Farnam. 227

600.000 to loan in any amount at lowest ratn of
. 1111. Ircy , Frenzer block. 213-

"Til ONKY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
J. L horses , etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &
Co. , 1J24 Furnam , over liurllngtou ticket olllco.

loan to pal ties wishing to build.-
S.

.
. S. Campbell , 310 S 16th st.Chambei of-

Commerce. . 21-

4MONEY to loan. Notes and U. It. tickets
bought nhd sold. A. Porman , 13 S 13th st.

SHOUT time loans made on any available
. In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
Ilimnclal business of any kind trnnnaclnd-
promptlv , quietly and fall ly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , N. W. cor. 15th and liar-
ney

-

sU. , over bfate National band , Coibett ,
manager , K-

1M ONEY to Loan-O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , Ki05 Farnam st. 22t-

tPKKG CKNT Money.
Patterson * Fawcett lr th and Haruoy. 322

: ] real estate : no
commission charged. Leavltt Uurnham ,

room 1 , Cielghton block. 22-

1MONKY In sums of $.100 nnfl over to load at
low lates. KubclUV llarrotf, 312 a Kith st.

215-

QJ.'iOil.lXW To loan on Omaha city property at 0
P per cent. G. W. Day , S. K. cor. Ex. llld.

22-

3TIO LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-

piovedieal
-

estate in city or county for
New England Loan * Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , loth and Chicago Kts. 21 !)

MONF.Y To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
. lllcu & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

b ink 218

MON1IY to loan on city propeity. Will buy
notes. Seaver i Whltcomb , IflUU-

HPiirnam. . 772

MONIJY to loan on city property , and also
In Nebraska and lowii. Odell Ilios.-

Co
.

, loan , real estate and insurance agents , 11X-

11'eail street. Council llluifs , la. ; 1523 Farnam
street , Omaha. 208

MONEY to Loan lly the undersigned , who
the only properlv organized loan

ngcncy in Omaha. Loans of HO to $100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , vvrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly tonlldentlal. Loans BO made
that any part can bu paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the test pro rata. Advances
made on line watches ana diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concetns aip dally coming
Into existent e. Should jou need money call and
see me. W. K. Croft , loom i vVlthnell building ,
15th nnd Hnrney. 224

MONEY to. Loan tin Impioved city propeity
rates of interest. No commis-

sion ch.uged. bholihiV dumb , loom 1 , Duiker
block , cor. 15th and Farnam bts. 210

TONKY LOANED at C. F. Heed * Co.'s Loon
J.1JL oiilce. on fmnitnre , pianos. her -es , wagons ,
peisonal piopcrty of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. 3H S. Kith ,
over lllngham's commission store. All busi-
ness htiictly conlUlentlal. 220

$ 3un.cn) to loan , special rates on farm propeity ,

Pobotker i I'errlgo , 1521 Farnum st. 2.11

MONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. J ,

K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam bt. Pax-
ton

-

hotel building. 22-

5MISCELLANEOUS. .

RENTAL AOENCY-F. L. Gregory will be
after November 1st at JidsiSonth 16th-

St. . , opp. Hoard of Trade. O round tloor. BIO

J. W. surgical and o-
bJf

-

btetrlcal home. 1724 Cupltol uve. Omahu ,
Neb. Telephone I'M.'

WANTED Huslness men and all others, to
that wo are piopaiod to fill orders

for all kinds of help , male or female , on shoit-
notice. . Scandinavian imp.: liureui.lU10 Farnam-
St. . , side door. 475 24-

1ANVASSEKS' headquarters at 21J N. 15th st
> 4312-

0CANADIAN Emyloyment Office. Orders for
parties to till jiosltlons of trust lllled frae-

Male help btipplled free to all. Domestic help
furnished on short notice. Male and female
help sent to all parts if fara Is paid. F.lghtv ears'
experience enables us to till orders satisfact-
orily.

¬

. Keferences , Omaha National Hank. Mrs
llrega & Son, 510 H. 15th , tel. ESI. 4.H 20 *

wishing canvasseis please louve
their orders at Mrs. J. W. Morrison's Km-

ployment Onice , 214 North 15tli st. . 4312ii

INSTKUOl'ION-naujo , violin , mandolin , xj-lo-
, 322 N. Itsth.lloom

.Va
.

. 24j

16 TEASING Love l.ettera read two ways , lOc
Grab them quick. lioxK ! , Ualtlmore , Md2-

flO n17*

WANTED All persons out ot employment or
to make a change will find It to

their Interest to leave their applicationnt the
City Intelligence Olllce , Crelghton block , as It U
the largest und most reliable agency in the city ,
UoInK u larKe business and furiuahlnKtho better
class of employers. All our applicants re-
ceive

¬

every attention and are plaoed us
us it is possible totlnd suitable positions. We wel-
come

¬

all calling for Information or making in-
ntiliy-
tor

rpppet ting our new und original methods ,

which wo make no charge. References.
John L. McCague , president McCague1 llros' .'
bank ; Dexter l , . Thomas , rasliler Nebraska
Savlngb bank ; Hon. J. H. MtCulloch , county
judge. IhT-
orpO EXCHANGE A vulimtilo invention for
JL which theio Is n lurgc und steady demand ,
II. n. Cole. 3lli S. IMli ht. 207 27

WASHING uiidTionlng done to older. Call
cor. IMh and Mason. 270 24 *

. . . . to Employers The City Intelligence
Olllce , Crelghton lilock , has the Conll-

deuce and patronage of a large number of
the city's lending business houses. Why ?
llecaus.0 wo do our best to meilt It , tak-
ing

¬

gie.it euro to Mipply them with competent
assistants from porter to business managers.
When in want of help of any kind , send us your
orders. Telephone , (*d. References : John L-

.McCiiguo
.

, President of MtCuguo tiros. ' Uank ;

Dexter L. U honms. Cashier of Nebraska Savings
ll.iuk ; Hon. J. H.McCulloch , Couuty Judge. IH-

rpO EXCHANGE For cattle. I ImvoOlOnciesJof good western land to tiudo for cuttle
and a good house and lot near the capital ; will
exchange for cnttlo. Address S. G. Ilryan , Ash-
land

¬

, Neb. g-

T71OK
A RENT Organs , J,' per month. Hospe ,

* ItJU Douglas. 22-

iU l c House lurntiKlix goon ? , all
cash orlnstallmt'iit ; lowest prices at J. lion

ner , 1J1.1 Douglas st. 23-

0rOK HI'.NT Square pl.mo , M monthlv. A
, 1510 DouglttK. 22-

SDll. . Hook und House-
hold

¬

Pliyslclnn , th "Memorial Kdltlon" o
over WJO pages. The "Crowtilnp Life Work" of
the greatest author and benefactor that over
lived. Just out. Agents making immense
sales , lllg terms. Address F. 11. Dlckeraou X-

Co. ., Detiolt , Mkh. Mention this paper-
.2itnovl

.
*

F1011 HENT-Snuare Piano St monthly. A-
Hospe. . 111.1 Douglas. 223

PERSONAL-

.lr.STAI.

.

. AGKNCV F. L. Gregory will bo
IV found after November 1st ut :* 0 South Ibtl-

bt. . , ojiji. Uouul of Trade. Ground Iloor , 610

I)11HSONAI Middle agrd gentleman ot gooi
ability wishes to marry a lady o

bomB means. Address K H Dee otnce. 60S 24 *

KKSONAIMUs Hello Turnerr btylUU-
nuMllste , w ill accommoilate prlvat * fnmllles-

by the day. Call ut I'm Grunt at. ; satisfaction
guaranteed. 8ttJ-

KKSONA ITo the ladles of Omaha. If joi-
w ant good reliable helii, call at the Omaha

Employment bureau , the oldest employinen-
ollic lu the clty.UU N. l Ui ot. 11 K. WhlU , pru-
ynutur.

-

.

PmsONAIf-rrlvatohonjp'for ladles during
. Infants

adopted. Address B 43 Uee offlce. JC7 n 8*

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS-

.FOH

.

SAI.H Splendid foVhlly liorse , buggy
and harness at n goo l bargain. Apply

JJO N inth st. . room a. - 64H-S4 *

IIOK SALK Oieap. furmttlre of a 7-room
house and house for rent at 214 N.lMli st.-

4.'U
.

23.

8ALE-A livery 6t thirteen horses
eleven carriages , hack. jtc. . or trado. Largo

i.irn for rent. Address , 51.1) . Alvord , Kearney ,
Neb. . . 17A-22 *

A UCTION fate of furniture. Tuesday , 5ct. thecv 2th. at 10 a. in. . No. 10)) N21st st. 62822J-

fjHJK SAI.E-Oood boarding liuslne" . 212 S.
X! 10th street. 1D7-22 *

FOK BAMJ Two splendid baso-buruor stoves ,
ed only a Bliort tlmo. Call at Crap

Iros., 21i) S. 15th st. 601-24 *

JTtolt THADB Iffl acres of good land , house-
"J 14 acres cultivated lu Hawllns County ,

{ nnas. Will trade for lots , merchandise or
other vahiablo protwrty. Address J. Kline ,
"717 CumliiH St. , city. 6C7n2-

2FOll BALE A good gentle family horse. Geo.
. Hean & Co. . 1 22 Douglas. 6dilg4-

IT1OK SALE A heatingBtovonearlynow.choap
J.1 tor cash at 130S Iz.tril st. 52-

0I7OH SALE-Good family horse , 7 years old ,
-L1 price 1100. T.K. Nelson , lt 01 North 20th at-

.VB84
.

*

[T1OR SALE | Good piano , llf.'i if sold in lOdays ,J Also room for runt , lt-21 Farnam st. 629-

TiTOH SALt -Or trade. A nice little llock of
.1? reslstered merino sheep. A herd of regis-
tered

¬

HerkMili e hogs ; 200 high grade short hoi n-

cattlo. . S. S. Campbell and O. W. Hervcy , lloaid-
of Trade building. 488

NOW Is your tlmo. Organs at less than cost
material ; elegant goods : must be sold

'or storage chaigcs. Call Furgerson Storage
Co. , 715 N. IGtli st. 410-

"TJ10K SALE 2 good office desks , double set of-
1- ? good harness , two new gold tipped buggy

poles , Simpson make , all at a bargain. Patter
Mill & I'll * celt. TO So. 15th st. 438-

TTIOK 8AI.Efong lease of store. Splendid
-U location close to 18th nnd Farnam sts.
Address H 03. Uee olllco 4U 2lj-

'I1WO

!

hundred and fifty thousand brick for sale
JL in Orchard Hill. Charles G. Vaugrccs , Cum-

ItiB
-

and 2'ith avenue. SV5.23 *

A beautiful lot on Wert street , Kountze Place ,

-i - for nalo for JtlWlcss than actual v aluo today-
f taken within 10days. Tills IK u big bargain.

For further particulars call at No. 17UU Dodge.-

TJ1OR

.

SALK 200 tons of well saved hay ou
JO Mitchell's farm at Valley. Neb. ail.-

2FOll

,
-
|

SALE Cheap , il or 4 good tiro-proof
. Imiulio Phil Gal let son. Aicado

hotel , Omaha. ! lil: 24*

FOR SALK Organs at immense "sacrifice , less
cost of material ; must bo sold to pay

storugu charges. $2 weekly payments taken.
Cull at once. I'urgeson Storage Co. , 715 N , IBth-
street. . 417-

100U buy furntturo and lease of 8room-
P JL house two blocks south Panorama. Apply

MM So. Kith or 22 So. 18th. l 7-

7POK SALE Team , harness , wagon. flfiO. Mis.
, C. liarr.S Uth stl blks from st rar track.-

ns
.

nov a-

TjlOK SALK-1 feed mill , 24 tn. Fieuch buna.
X ? 1 Victor sheller , 7ft bu per hour.

1 bolt for buckwheat or meal.-
40ft.

.
. 2 111. shaft linr. U hangers , elevator belt ,

etc. Addiess 200 S 2 th st. , Omaha , Neb. :R1 n 1 *

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOIl HENT A part of au elegant ground floor
vault on I'urnam near ll.tliht.

Apply 1UK Faimim st. 270 2-

2FOll HEN'lVFoiir Hats , centially located , fur-
for sale leasoil.ible ; eight room

liouse , No. 420 N 17th st , fmultuto cheap ; board-
Ing

-

house , rent i ally located , JBjiegular boarders ,
furulturo at n h.nguln , as tlippioprletor Is mi-
is

-
ell. Co-upei ut Iv o Laud .V Lot Co. , 205 N Ifith st..-

iivr
.

.

FOH KENT 0 houses , fiom 4 to0 rooms each ,

rout fiom ( HI to J'M-per month. Jos.-
Slockdale.

.
. 111 Noith Kith st. '. 2H; 22-

TT10II KKNT-fi-nmni house. 11223 Miami stieet ,
JP JIB ; C-room house , 21111'pppletou live. . $22 ;
H-room house. Cass st , . In Sunnysldc , $: ! ) . Geo.-
I.

.
. ( lllbcit , Wlthnell building. 213 22

FOIl KENT And furniture for hale , fi room
cottage. $15pcrmonth , partly Initialled ,

lillfl Cnliifornta St. W1I2.-

VtJlOR KENT House ot fl rooms , sw ror 17thJand Doi ( as , $r,5 per mouth. W. J*. I tush-
man

Foil HENT Will lease my residence , sw. cor.
and 20th , fora year or moro. lur-

nlshed
-

or paitly furnished or nnfmulshed. Po-
bessloii given by December 15. James NcHie. .

BIS 2o *

FOR HUNT A new 10-room house with mod ¬

Improvements , bi'twecu 21st and 22 lon
Claik street. Address W. C. Garmiin , 720 Mill
fitieet. Council Itllllls , Iu. 481 2T *

FOH KENT New 6-ioom cottage. Slth and
st. . Hist door west of shot ;

well , elstein , $14 per month. 47-

8FOK KENT House of tw olve rooms , furnished
unfurnished , with large yard and bum.

Enquire 1400 S 17th bt. , bet. Center and William-

s.FOH

.

KI5NT.Houes0 looms , buth.clty w liter
gas , 15.

7 rooms , bath , city water and pas , 30.
10 rooms , bath , rlty w atcr nnd furnace , KIB.
11 rooms , new cottage , near curs , WS.
0 rooms , now house , city water , 5K2.
4 rooms , near Sheeley's Station , 110-
.F.L.

.
. Gregory. 3203.15th bt. 80-

0mOK KENT 3 flats and furniture for sale , nil
JP on Ibth. A. F. Muyne.'N. W. cor. 16th and
Farnam. VU-

1It RENT 11 room house on Sherman ave.-
A.

.
. F. Muyne. N. W. cor. 10th and Farnum.

W-

lFOK HKNT-Store , 1SIB Fainam. Apply to
. fluids , corner 18th and Leuveuwoitlu

121-

J
1ST your houses for lent with II. E.Colo , 316-
S lutii , can rent U ) now. M-

OFOll HKNT-2ndandidlloorHut: 1417
, with lease of three year * . Kennedy &

lllbblns , IJild Douglas st. 707

oil llENT-House of 7 rooniH , 23. Inquire
10th. bT-

OF
° II HUNT r to 10 room nouses. Good loca-

tion.
¬

. H. H. Cole ! 11U H. ISth , 410

FOK 11KNT ! J the olllco 'iOr.H S Kith St. , aftei
inth ot this month. Apply euily.

Charles C. Spotbnood , HUVJ 8 16th bt. WiO

FOK KENT If jou wish to lent n house cull
Henawu Co. , 15th bt. , ojiposlto P. O.

47-

0FOK HHNT HottsaHroomi In llanscom Place
aood party. S.S.Campbell and G. W-

Hervcy , iilO S lull ft. , Chamber of Commerce.-
1M

.

_
RKNTAI , AGK.VCV-F. r'Gregory will bo

alter November i L'ut 'Ml South ICtl-
ht. . . opp. Hoard ot Trade. Ground tloor. 61-

0FOK ItHNT-U-room hous nttli and Deta
streets , luqulro ut I'M Webster ht.

| 4U1 24j

Oil 11F.XT 7 room bilck house with moderi
coin enlences on Cass ne. r 28th st. i" per

month. lUrtinan i ( llbbon , ] 013 Farnam ht.
" K27

KENT Severn new" " room houses
block from stieet ear , ready for occupancy

November I. U. F. Hurrlsou. 418 S. 15th st. ! !.'.
"|7HK HENT 0-room Hat , heated by steam , fur
-L1 nliuro JC.75 , $100cash ; 10-ioom house , *V per
month , one block from postufllce , Hestaurant-
'on' l.ltli St. , good business , $4Uf12-room boardlni ,
house ; y room boarding house on llth Ht ,
ItiS , fnrnltuiti reasonable ; 7-room flat on Wt-
hfumltum ttW ) ; lo-nxim house , 140 , fuinltiiie Vfa-
on Capitol avenue ; 4-room hmKe , tM per month
fnrnlturo $. cash ; rioom hgnse , (J5 , luinlturiJ-
2.W , on South Kith st ; C-looin1 Hat , heated b>

steam , tlty water , Ilrst Iloor , rent Including
water and heat' furniture tris , J.i o cash
7-iooin hoiisn. thrco blocks from postolllte , leasa
one year tin. inrnltnro VfO. Half Interest li
good pajlnu restamanton 10th st , or will M !

all , ta ) or out-roomiiHt; on IMKO M. , iUM )

fnnilturo at a barKuin. I.itrue hotel tor
pale , Lead City, 1) . T. Vive loom house
lent JIM , furiilturo (MiM cash
b.ilunco 110 per month ; H-rooni Hat , lease 1 ye.ir ,
vv Ith opt Ion ot longer , en per mouth , furulturoJ-
IW.. ism cash ; ll-ioom house on 17th St. . H-

vsoith of furniture , terms easy ; B-ioom house
120 N 17th st , $ Wl per month , fmnltuio M.V ) , tMt
rash ; lea < e on a brick building for llvoyearo
lent i75 pur month , ou llth , siiltatila for a com-
mission house ; 7-room house on DoUt-o, ca .t o
Twelfth t , rent Hi, le** 1 year , furniture
HUW ; restaurauton ISth at , tlOu, terms easy
b-room ho-ise in Valley , ilO per month , furn-
ltnroata bargain ; 10 room flat $75 , furnltmofr-
tfio , tluee block * from pootolllce , tcrnu verj
easy , lease ; houses and lots for runt or aaleli
all parts ofthe city. Cooperative Land & Lo-
Co.,2U1 North What. 61021-

'IT OK ItliNT Orfortale two new six roon-
1.- . cottuse.s.vell. . cistern , etc. 25th and: Cas-

slu st. Incjulro JBIUU * Uouucr, HID Doi las n
'

FOIl BENT rj rtco oltlco on Tarntim st. Ooml
for cigar etoro or UUor shop. B. F.

Beaver, 1C09K Faruam st, SIT

FOll HKNT
month.

Two seven room houses at KW

Two seven room house * CK per month ,
One nine room liouxn Wi per month.
All have modern conveniences.
One six room house at No. 27. I Miami ft. , &

ler month.
Two live room hotties near corner 27th nd-

irsklno streets , f Is per month each.
Five room coltafro In Omnhn View for rent

cheap. Potter Ic Cobb , 1G01 Farnam st. , Hoard
ot Trada'bulldlng.
_

fd3 24-

"I710K HKNT 0 elegant modern Improved
J.' houses , new, P. P. 10 rooms. llrstrlawo-
callty. . Paved street , lleferencos requlroil.

FOR RENT ROOMS.-

T7

.

OK lllNT-Nicely"funiIshca: rooiTis"l i9-
U- Dodge. 670 ST. *

TTKJTfKENT Pleasant furiiisried"roofirOfi2i )
JlJ Cass 676-20 *

_
KENT N IfofumNhcd rooms cheap. 600

South 18th street. upsUilra. 211 22 *

. .f K have from 3 to 0 unfurnished rooms unit-
T able for housekeeping lit all parts of the

city. It in need of a hou.so glvo us a call at310-
H lfith t..Jlrstjioorj
TjlOK RiSNT Furnished parlor and room w 1th
J closet nnd heat , In nice cottagotn private
family , no children , 118 , gentlemen preferred ,
cuu have breakfast if deslicd , 1V1J Izard st.-

OH

.

KENT-Furnlshod rooms at S205 Cuinlug-
St. . 63022 *

FOK HKNT Nicely furnished front room ,
gas , steam Iioat , and use of bath, milt-

nblo
-

for man nnd wife or two gentlemen , with or-
w Hhoiit board , also back room , 205 S S4th st.

4C722J-

T71OH KENT Furnished rooms , 1609 Daven-
JD

-
port. 469 22* _

TTUJK HENT Elegant suite of rooms nicelyJf in nlshcd , brick lint , south front , 1410 Chi¬

cago. 557-

TT1011 KENT-Furnlshed rooms. 007 N. 17th st.J: IPX ) 22 *

TRiOK KENT Two nlrely furnished rooms.
JL1 Single or ensultc , 11128.8th st. 674-24J

NICELY Furnished Front Room , suitable for
3 persons. 1 block from street car.

South west cor. 22nd nnd Leav enwoi th st. 640-20 *

. . . HENT 3 rooms , furnished or unfurn-
ished

¬

, single or en unite , MS S. 23rd 3 24J-

1OH HENT Two furnished front rooms , 712
N. Will St. 67B-28 *

ilOiniENT-Furnisiied room 70S N luth s-

t.F

.

OK HUNT tH rooms. 1 clobets , to small fam-
ilies

¬

utOIW North 13th st. C22 24J-

TTIOU RENT-A Biilta of furnished front
JU rooms , suitable for two or four Ri'utlnmen.
810 N. 10th St. . second floor. KM 21 *

"171011 KENT 3 nlco unfurnished rooms suit-
L

-
- ? able for housekeeping' , situated on 21st
and Nicholas st. Apply 310 S 15th st. li.59

KF.NT 4 rooms for housekeeping , con-
taining

¬

all modern conveniences , on Iflth
and Howard , St. ; apply to M. F. Martin , 310 S ,

15th st. W-

H RENT Elegant furnished rooms 1708
Douglas st. 640 2.s-

JIURNISHKO looms 1724 Capitol .
avo.i; i 42 21

FF
OK KENT A very desirable front room fur¬

nished. 1811 Capitol avo. DOU 21 *

"171OK KENT Furnished , a largo front room ,1bay window , gas and heat by furnace. KU7-

S. . 21th st. 50021 *

KENT Opened and newly furnished as
private family boaidlng house , elegant

rooms with boaid , Avemio Place , 101.1 and 1013
Capitol avo. 41 28*

FOK KENT Tvvo rooms communlcatlng.sult-
for light housekeeping : Inqulro HIS

FOK KENT Two nicely furnished rooms ,

Capitol live. 4'S! ' 211 *

NL'W'LY furnished rooms with gas , bath nnU
, 5.11 Pleusaut. 4S4 24j

NICELY"l'uinlshed oems , $1 a weel ; each
, 18th si. up .stairs. 450 2 J

KENT Fuuilshed rooms wlfh or with-
outF-"OK

board. K9 S 21st st. ! W, 211 *

T710K KENT Cheap , business room In old cityJj hall , corner inth and Farnum ; also hull , W-

60 ft , ciui be fitted for lodging. Imiulioat 310 ,

chamber of commeico. !C3

I1OK KENT Newly furnished loom with gas ,
and heat , to gentlemen , with refer ¬

ences. 171W Dodge. 3SV27 *

KENT Two north fiont rooms In houseFOK modern lonvenienccs ; near corner 20th
and Harney , furnished or unfurnished ; no chil-
dren

¬

In house ; quiet , comfortable homo ; bache-
lor

¬

of retlned taste preferred ; must give refer-
ences

¬

, Addiess vVedlllcher Courier ollice.
30(1 2T

KENT llooms , single and double , every ¬

thing new and (Irtit-dusd , steam , heat , 172-
1Davenpor * 871 nl*

UKNIbllED rooms with hoard. 1003 Far
nam. 7tfOnlO *

FOK KENT 3 unfurnished rooms suitable for
housekeeping , 711H Pacific. 248

FOR KENT lloom Very desirable fuinlshed
for 2 gentlemen , all conveniences on

same Iloor , Apply ut 1712 Capital ave

KENT Large front loom suitable for2
gentlemen , modern conveiilvm.c& , 010 N 17th-

ht. . 240-

T71OK HUNT Elegantly furnished room on
JU llrst Uoor , with modern Improvements , 1917-
Cass. . Ui5

KENT To 0110 or two gentlemen , nicely
furnished room ; gas , bath , etc. ; 112 per

mouth. 2000 Davenport. 72-

dFIOK KENT-3 nicely furnlbhed rooms , 2020 St-
.Mary's

.
ave. 5SO

FOK KENT Nicely furnished room suitable
2 gentlemen , Inquire 2011 St. Mary's ave.

648-

"I7IOK KENT Pleasant rooms , furnished ,
-1 ? southwest corner 20th and Webster. 31S-

TT1OK KENT Furnished rooms In (licunig ulk,
J. cor. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire of Goo. H.
Davis , Mllluid hotel billiard room. 231

FiIOK KENT Nice large furnlsned front room.
cor ISth ami Jackson , $14 per month. 14-

0FOK KENT Oltito room , first Iloor, ut3H 8.
bt. 445

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.AXfANTEDPositlon

.

u-
sif

housekeeper by a-

Ooodludy of oxpeilencti-
.AddicssE

. leferences.
, SOU Pienobt. , Council lllulTrt , lowii.-

5CO2S
.

*

- a widow , middle-aged , a-

ll lacH as housekeeper In a widowers fam-
ily

¬

, or small family , Inqulro at Omaha Kmp-
.Uureau

.

, llil N lUh st. 477 22-

TXTANTED A small set of books to keep by-
TT a voungman who has the tlmo to siiaru

during the day. Addres-S C, Staudltuvluu Kmp-
.llureau

.
, 1010 Parnam st, 475 2t

first class eastern
ghls as cook and hecond git I , have also

some No. 1 Swede and ( immnu girls. Ourolllci )

Is lull of nlco girls eveiyday fiom 10 a. in. ton
p. m. , Canadian limp. olHco , Mrs. llrega iVSou.
310 S. 15th , telephone 881. 47J 2fi-

j"IXTANTKDEngngement to do dressmaklns
T T in famtlii'S , adureas K. 15 , lieu olllce.

524 28J

_
WANTED Situation by man to do work In

family , liohrinUin , good lefur-
ences.

-
. Call 422 S. 13th. 45.120 *

WANTED Situation by a young man in a
family to wont for board and

lodging and go to school , Apply to or address
J. , Scandinavian Emp Uureau , 1010 Farnam at,

475 24-

QJTOKAO E for cairlago at Omaha fair grounds
O and lioi ej wintered by A. Thombon.

173-N gO

_
- . Schwartz , Omaha Storage

Warehouse , 101.( nil 1 North Vith st. . furnit-
uiti.buggles

-
and morchandlso. Ollice 1315 Dodge

427n W-

QTOKAOE

_
nirniture , boxed goods , etc.terniaO reasonable. 711 Putlflc. 2O

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

by ono hundred and fifty business
property ! > blk from South Omaha post-

onice.
-

. 1I,1UO ; 1-3 cash. F. L. Gregory , 320 So-
JSth Et. in-

TO exchange for real estate , two good mult-
teams. . Omaha Fluanilul exxUanj ; ?, N

cor 15th and Hurney. 381

TT10K BALE-Nice east front lot , 2.1x1275 } , hall
.1? block off ttrM-t car llpe , price KciVJ , cash IK
balance 18 monthly. This la a bargain. Cull u-

lealdence. . 401 N. 15th fct. 53525 *

exchange Sumo.money anil choice lain
for flMt cltss impioved. luslile property

.COIH , aiaaiiUi. <u

POn SAIiK TATO houses for nolo on Oth ntbct
ave and Dodge ; will iiell very cheap

must Iiavo the ground. Apply at 100V Call tor-
641-

I71OR

_
SALK-At faoo. house and lot , rentes! at

JL' 111 per month , on srnnll cosh payments , bal-
ance

¬

monthly or quarterly , or all cash at a l et-
or

-
tirlc ana > arrantvd deotl. U. D.SmoatoiL loul-

Knlgu st. iu
_

NEW Four room cottage , with pantry , closets
cellar. Near rar line , schools , and In an

excellent neighborhood , being lot in , llurdetlo
court , prlro fl.nni , nuall cash payment and 115-
ler month , Wallace , Crclghton block , 408

NEW Four room cottage , with pantry , closets
collar. Near car line , schools and In nn

excellent neighborhood , l elng lot 10 , llurdrtto
court , price II.MM , small cash payment and ( U-

er month. Wallace , Crelghton block. 4QS

LIST your houses for rent with H. K. Cole , 310
! can rent Wnow. fM>

Foil 9ALH Finest location for n homo In
Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes

of Ktrkcndall , Coe , llnuly , Kasson and otliur.s-
.s'othlng

.
liner lu the city. Can sell ltVvxlH7 or-

ess ; for prices and terms sec 8. A. Slouian. 130-
1'arnnm st. 738

LIST your property , for sale or exchange ,
11. E. Cole , ill18.( IMh. room 1. 683

LIST your propeity with S , 8. Campbell and
. llorvey , J1IO Chamber of Commerce-

.peclal
.

attention given to the exchange of all
: Inds of property. Improved nnd unimproved

city propeity , farms , horses , cattle , slocks of-
oods: , etc , (-04-

TJIOU RAT.E-lJy M. A. Upton * Co . roM estate
JL' broketKTOS.! 10th stivct , opposlto chain-

er
-

of commnrco. Extra bargains : South and
east front lot In Oak Chatham , opposite depot
grounds , (I room house ; only FJ.BOO If sold at
nice , ! ) cash. This property Is worth $3,500 ;
'x32! Parnam and 22ua streets 4.000 , cheapest

iropcrty on the street, will bo worth USOonii in-
hreo years from now. 741-

17ION SALR124xlOOftcor. Howard andsr.th
X' sts. , next block U > Kasson , llrady 4 Mar-
tins

¬

houses , S7H . Address E. 33 Itoo ofllco. OSO

LIST your proiH rty for sale or exchange w Ith
K. Cole. 310 a 15th , room 1. M2_

LIST your house * for rent with H. K. Cole , 310
; can rent 60 now._50'J

TOOK SALK-Soveral houses and lots on
X1 small payments , also some houses and
Iota to trade ; several farms for wile or tiado for
imalia jiroperty or for stock. A. F, Mayne , N.-

W.
.

. cor Ibth and Farnam. iril

LIST your property for sale with Charles C.
. 305J4 6 inth Ht. C4-

2A

_
PEW moro lota left at $150 : easy terms.
Money In this. Investigate. H. K. Cole , 318-

B 15th. 5X-

2T OH SALE-A good lot ((35 feet'bn) Park nv-
X

-
? enuo , low price if sold soon. McCulloeh *

Jo. , cor 15th nml Farnam. 'M-

lLIS1 your propoi ty for sale or exchaugo v> 1th
. E. Cole , nil ) 8 15th , room I. M-

"IjlOK SALE A .'i,000 home on Colfax street ,
X! east front ; a * ),OilO home on Park avenue ;

o, east flout home , largo lot , line 2-story
liouso ; nf 10,000 south fiont house on Popplotou-
ivonue ; a $15,1X10 resldonca on Park avenue ; a-

Kl.nx ) plato on Twentv-slvth street ; a SIUW-
iiroporty , very line , on Tenth street. Property
Impiovod and unlmpioved in all parts of the
city. Evans ,V Hlackburn , 1510 Dodge. 373 22

BIG llAKGAIN-l4-story! house for sale in
Walnut Hill , 8 rooms , good cellar , buy win*

dow , porch , house 1"x2S l.xl4 5x9. Hum 14x-
lit , shed liixli ) ft , all for #15110. J."X dovrn. 1ml.
> years at U per cent interest. Imiulio of II. G.
Merrill cor. Iliewster and Elk sts. U722 *

tl,000 WILL make jou the owner of a nnvv-
P soven-room IIOUM , with all modern llttlngs ,

east fiont , corner alley , lot IlixllO , on car line ;
JJ.dOi ) cash , balance one , two nnd three years. J ,
L. Kico i Co. , sole agents. 1'0'J 21

Alt A HE chance to buy a. home. A new house
llnlsned of 7 looms , largo bay window ,

ias. city water and good cistern , stieet ( ars rim
by the door. If taken It once will sell for WVH ,
$ l,2( l cash , the rest In easy monthly payments.
Party owning house is going to leave town. Ad-
dress

¬

H 87 Heo olllce. IKK ) 22 *

FOK SALE-Cottago and bain cheap. .Must
moved Immediately. M. Klgnttei1,100-

1Parnam st. asa 2-

5rPO TRADE Insldo property for good house ,

X eight or nine rooms , and full Jot. McCul-
loch iV Co , cor 15th and I'm num. iiJii

FOR SA I.E-Elegant 10 room house , all mod-
conveniences , only *TiU-

OH.E.
cash teiiiilied.-

bIJ
.

. Cole , 310S. 15th.

3 Arcade Place. HJ blocks south of
Leavcuwoith St. , eatt front on irfith st.-

OvMier
.

must sell. A k foi prlco. F. L. Giegory ,
320 So K.thst. 2 IJ-

JT1OK iXCHANOF-Clty: pioperty for Iowa or
I1 Nebraska lands. L. H. Watts , N. K. Cor-
.imh

.
and St. Mary'Have. 231

SPECIAL RAROA1NS of Crum & lllshop-G-
, good barn , well , clstorn , etc. ,

54 block fiom Mieet cur , $3,01)0) , cash , very
( heap. 5-room house , 1 block from 2 car lines ,
21110. $000 cash , a bargain. New 4-room house
and full lot , $JWU. $550 cash , usnap. Call on-
Cm 111 & Bishop , 310 S. 15th st. 235-

O EXCHANGE-E iulty in 4. H and 10 room
houses and lots for paid up lots. H. K. Cole ,

31U S. 15th. 41-

0A FEW moro lots left nt $150 : easy terms.
Money lu this. Investigate. II. E. Cole , 318-

815th. . 5 2

FOR SALE-Onoof the finest lots on Oiclmid
; this lot may bo sold at $100

less than its value If bought In a few days.
Charles C. Spotswood 30514 S. lltu) st. 55-

0rplIOMPSON , 314 S , 15th St. , bnj s and sells real
X estate , loans money , purchaser securities ;

has a good list of propeity for sale and wants
moro. Notary public. 85-

1A FEW more lots leftat $150 ; easy terms.
Money In this. Investigate. 11. E. Cole ,

318 B 18th. 5S-

2TOK SALE Or exchange , farms fii Iowa ,
X? Kansas and Nebraska for Omaha houses
and lots ; w 111 assume mortgages on houses and
glvo clear deeds to farms ; will also exchange
city lots for good farms , well located nnd as-
sume

¬

small mortgages on farms and glvo clear
deed to city lots. Farms wanted in Central No-
bi

-

nska. A. P. Tukey , 1T24 Fat num st. 14-

0I WILL sell the following pioperty on easy
terms :

Lot 10 , blocks , A.S.Patrick's add t 1 , 1-
0Lot24 , block SCloverdale 70(1(

Lot II , block 16.West End 6,500
Lot 27, block n Jerome Palk 2.501-
1Lot2 . blockU " " 2,000
Lot 1. block 17 , Orchard Hill 750
Lot 1,1 , block 1 , " " 1.500
Lot 18 , block U , " " too
Lotsl to 5, Highland Park. . . (KM

Lot 15 and h 4 of HI. Kees Place 10,50-
0Uroom east front house. In desiiablo loca-

tion
¬

, including all modem impiovcmenta-
anil barn 7,00-

08toom house on22dst , near Lak st . . . . 5.5UO-

W. . N. Nn&on , lillj Parnam st.
55529-

171OK SALE Lot 45 , Iluir Ouk , $1,100 , K500 cash
X1 bu2vrs.!

Lot 4U. flurr Oak , 1010.( J.rfl carh , bal very
easy.

Lot 47 , llmr Oak , $1,030 , 1100 cash , bal very
easy.

Lot 10 , block 17 , llanscom place. 13500.
Lot 5, bloc k 5. J. 1. lledltk'h sub , 7100.
I ) t 10 block 8, Hillside No. 1 , t2bOO , gl.OOO

cash , bal3 vis.
Lot 5. block 7 , Hillside No. 1 , $2,500,11,000 cash ,

bal 3 yrs.
Lot 11. block 7. Hillside No. 1. 2400.
Lot 7. block 10 , Reed's Iht add , JJ.UO-
.Lott2

.
; , Sunnysldo , J-.KU , Hi cash , bal easy.-

Tv
.

o 7-room hoiison with modem conveniences ,
tw o bUx ks w ebt HuiLscom pal k , (,1,1 X) uacli.tui 111-
3easy. .

Lot 95 , Pali mount place , with 5-room cottage ,
r.V Jti.

Lot 12 block fi , Potter i. Cobb's addition South
Oinuhn. $150 , y cash.

Lot 12 block 0 , Potter & Cobb's addition South
Omaha , $125 , M cash-

.lloth
.

of ubove lots are about fiflxlSO ft In size ,
are ( oniein and front south nnd cast-

.Irfjtsinllrst
.

addition to South Omaha , within
one block of business part , from ilMXl to $2uiX ) ;
terms easy.-

iluslnesi.
.

. lots in South Omaha on N , Q. 21th ,
25th and 2iith streets , for sale heap.

Aero properly near South Omaha from *200 tot-

JOO , or will tradfl for Insldo property.
Potter & Cobb , HX)1) Farnam Bt. .

Boaid Trade Hiilldlng. 514 24-

TIWO houses In llanscom place renting for
( per month to exchange for good Insldo

vacant pioperty. 8. 8. Campbell and O.W. Her
voy3IOS. Hith st. , Chamber of Commerce. 152

The Tale of Ijovv-Iown-Iojj.
Tribune : When ox-Govprnor

Pierce was llrst appointed cxocutivo o
Dakota ha was wniu (l upon by Low-
DownDoff

-
, ono of thochicfaof IhoSioux

After a pull at the pipe of pence , the
chieftain buiil :

"Ilua the great white chief u largo
hearty IIus ho n heart as big aaano.xr-

"Well , I think K , " replied the gov-
ernor modestly ; "I have been employee
on the Chicago press for a number o
years I beliovo.that iswhattheycall It.1

' It is well for the poor red man Urn
you have. " replied Air. Dog , "and may
it bo touched by his sufferings and move
you to do something for him. Tlio
white chiefs which the Great Father haa
sent out to U3 lioforo Iiavo had Binul
hearts , nnd they rnownothlngof the rci-
man. . They have spent their daya and
even thelrnigrhtslii iwiiiltig notiirlul com
niiaiiloiiH und planning couuty heats ou-

on the prairje , wheru they will uovo-
aud the ludiaa bu0 uad no attcn

ton. Wlillo tlio whlto clilot has Fnl in.-

ho. brink tepee with the cnblo end
blown off , the poor son of the forest hnj-
orrowfully his dog-tall soupA

with n great deal moro soup to it than
dog toll-

."While
.

the whlto chief has drawn te-
a pair of Idngn the roil man has Innd-

ertoutly
-

got hold of a piece of meat put-
out by the settler to poison wolves , and
ias sustained fatal results. The whita-
hiof has tat in the back room and

)layod poker with the superintendent
if public Instruction from Montana , and
earned that there are live nucs in a-
muk of cards , but the poor , struggling
iborigino has wandered sadly along the
rail and failed to discover the dead
lorso until decomposition had no far ud-

'anccd
-

that it could only bo eaten With
tain and mlsgivlnga-

."Tho
.

whlto chief has reveled ntnonj-
uxurios , Ho has caton and drunk the
test and has been happy. Hut poor
ins frequently not him enough liver in '

ho wigwam for the next meal. While'-
ho

'
whlto chloCa wlfo hiis gone about

ho neighborhood happy , borrowing a-

ittlo tea and a cupful of sugar and talk-
ng

-
about the Impossibility of getting

i good hired girl , our wives have been
lumping up the winter's wood from the
Ivor , ono slick at iv time. While the

white chiefw wife has discovered that
ho inlnlstor'a wife's dress was two soil"
ions behind the fashion our wives Imvo
ound out that the colToo wo got from
ho Indian ngont Is mndo of the whita-
oun common to the vicinity of LloMon ,

ind that when she wraps the ngenov-
lanket) around her , It splits tin the back
iko nn Kpiscopulian churcn steeple
vhen the lightning strikes it. This is-

ust about the way things have run in-
.ho (Must , nnd I hope I have impressed
t on you that you Hhould try to do some '

hiug to help us out. "
The governor offered the chief u chow

if tobacco , thin loader of n noble but
alien people biting the plug in twoaml-
oturning the smaller piece , after which
10 took his depart-

ure.Nebraska

.

Nat'l Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NE-

B.Pnid

.

Up Capital , $2BOOOo-
42.0OOSurplus ,

1. W. YATKP , President.
LEWIS S. IlKKi ) , VlccPresldent.-

A
.

, R , TOUZAUN , 2d VicePresident.-
W.

.
. II. S. HUUIIK * , Ctxthlo *

111UKUTOU8.-

W.
.

. V. MonsK , .lonrrS. COU.INS,
II. W. VATKH , IKwirt S.-

A.
.

. R.

tanking Olll-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th and FanuimStx.-
A

.

Oencral Itnnkltit : Huslness Transacted.

RUPTURE CURED
HT Dr. Pncitlknr'4 Mothdrt. Nonperallont li" pilnj
no detention from Uii lu . Ailapteil to rlillitren nl
well ni urovrn people , lltinitreds of itutouruitli texll.i-
iHiiitlHl.H

.
on lllo. All tmslnes.1 Btrlcllr cimthloiiUiU-

.CuiiviltutUin
.

fre-
e.PROF.

.

. N. D. COOK ,
lloom 0, 1514 Douglas St. , Omiihn , Nob.

ROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

.

ComiM'MiliMi nml ( Iruvcl Ilooflng.
Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt Roofing ,
SlOitiil ItriuU 2 and .1 ply lleniljr Hooting. IJJJllniutt-

SllfCt , Uiimlm , Nub ,

Notlcu toConlrnctoi.s.I-
llds

.
will bo received at my olllco until October

31. for laying uMdunnll : , torner of Farnam and
llth. 132 feut , cither stone or concrete , actonllng-
o the city uidlnance. John Hamlln , : ill b-

ullth st-

.THE

.

RAILWAHIME TABLES ,

OIMAIIA.
Neiive Arrive

Omahu. Omaha.-

B:20p.m

.

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot 10th and Pleico sts
Pacific Express : 7:50: a.m.
Denver Expiess 10:5na.m.: 5:20: p. in-

.llWa.
.

Local Express 6:115: p. m.-

in.ft"

: . m ,
Except Sunday.-

It

.

.V M. K. K. K.
Depot IDth and Puclllcsts.
Mull and Express ) a. in 5:30: p.m.-

10.UOu.ai.
.

Night expiess-

C.

7:45: p. m .

. II. li Q K. H.
Depot 10th and I'acllloMs
Mull and Express n.00 p.m. 9:20: a.m.-

G55p.in.
.

Chicago Express 8:40: a. in-

8:40a.m

; .

K. C. . 8t. J. & 0. H.
Depot 10th and Pacltiu sts.
Mall : ((1:55: p.m.
Express 8:60: p. iu 7:00: a. nu

C. , Bt. P. , M. & O-

.DepotlMh
.

and Webster st-

Bloux City Illack HlllsEx-
.lluncioft

. 8:15: a.m. *4:45p.nu:
M-

llluck
< *4:4r: p.in.-

5Mp.m.
. 10:40: u. in.

lllll.s Passenger. : . 7:40: p. in.
Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Depot IMh and Wob'.terst
Day Express 10:4.1: a.m.-

DilOp.m
((1:25: a. in.

Night Impress 5. 30 p. in-

.DUMHIV

.

TIIAINS.
Running netweon Council niuffs and South

Omaha. In addition to the htatlons mentioned ,
tialus stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth ,
M roots , and at the Summit In Omah-

a.Wcstwftr
.

<l.

1-

0COUNCIL


